
nU p. t H4 )ui<is for i.A ;i st.it. of thinfia On iMdre
Hlliii}4 ,m<l p06iti\ely iiirui-t to onr lu'tno i!:<;ii-trv. :is

I. is rleiir lluit for tlio r(. imodily whicli tlie I'lrtignor
initolf irai-ortt'd m- nmfct have Rot the /«;-, r, or • pr-ig.

crity' pri<i'. Tlie export of ^^old contri. Ih baiikini;
icilities, and tliiH lr« t'lib tlie employment ot the woik

'

i},'-cla36i.'«. M iiKCfi ;ir. tliuB brought hmk to the
landard of our fisod price of gold, ,uid the foreigner
i^iiiii comes into our uiiukets. 'I'he iiionu nt however
linsk home trade iiuain rai.ses prices to the prof^-
erity' point then must tho above horrid experience be
i-eracted by our to-day-woll- ted-aiiil-tu-moiTow-stars-
<4 operatives.

But there is the prospect arisilng from an increased
ipply of ufohJ. ofthc tables being turned on Sir Robert
eel and his bilj. and if th^> prlco of gold >;!oc.s down
oni Ij.4 to L.;{ the onnce the sovereign 'vill e;:Son-
ally have bijcorne the samct iiiconv crtibh* counter
hich it h.isbeen the ohject of monetary reform to get
I through the establishm. iit of paj.er money (or
oney vithoat intrinsic value). The faefon which .Sir

obert Peel built his <;rrouoou8 theory ofnioi]ov(«^
nbo.iied in hU biU of 1S19), no Ioniser e\i-tiiig'. L.4
ounce. Iieini,' no longer t!ie standard of the worJd.

lid aa an aiticlo of export will no mon- conic into
nipetition with our manufactures. The monov of
foreigner who ppnrn'>a jjooUa at a British i>rico.

Ccuiso he, had in his option THE iiiMMOlMTV
(LD at the foreii^n price, will then como into our mar-
it, and by sMolluip- the nutahec of c(.nipetitorj for
•itish labour, will eiill more enhance prices and
i,','t3. The issue of paper pounds ua the le'j;ai tejid( r

1 payable at the Loudon raarkot price of li'ld), was
only remedy while the foreign price wa.s as high as

r tlxeil pcic, [u no other vay couM remunerative
icesJor.gbe t;ot by our mamifacturert; and produeers,
m when they had an es-trinsive demand for their
ires --while the an:''If' gold always existed . (jaally
eap Avlien scarce aii when plontil'ul in this
antr,) But if the foreign price of gold is

be greatly and pernian(>ntly lower than
i the ounce, our retention of the .sovcroi^n,
a quarter ol an ounce of gold, us the counter
our pound -terling, will suit the s.iiHe {"ir-

se of onablinj^ prices of I'.ritish coninioflith's to rise

fchclevol of the demand for them; and indeeil WiTU
K J-ISI U I'RJCl'. AliOVE TKE TORCIUN I'RiCE, Till

E BY DS Of TUl. .iOl.t) MONirV AS A 1.EGAT. TENDEP.
[I.L i.'.E Pa FU'REPERAlitE, as haviuij two indirect ad-
ntages which in onr circumstances (as basing adopt-
tho principle it free import-) vvill be of \iral ini-

i-tauce in iiicrea.biiig the employmont, and thns sus«
niiig the wages of our workiiijj-elasses. '\\ hile ive

atinuo to make i;o)il the basis of our bank-note cir-

lation and faciiitie-^, it Is es idently the interest of
r industry that the greatest amount posiblo >f

Id be impovted, as oxi.nding that basi?, besides the
port of gold bein;r an evidence that v.-o are, juit as
3 export of it is iin evidence that wo ai o not, ex-
rting British labour. All therefore will readily per-
ve tluit iv:) oie.Tht to prefer the sovorei;j:n as oitir

al Ui',(kr /or n, /n'lt'l, wlvm thi' foroii^n price of g lUl

i>eb)W Jot the ounce if thereliy we attain<il the ivvo

nts of prnveiitinii gold being ex]:iorted, ,ii\<l oi'on-
iraging gold being imported in the greatest quaiv
\'.

FIR.STLY.--On th-' samo principli, (tl;o defence
KrHish indufctry) on which Monolary Reformers

Kin >fold tbuded to advance ibo^ c "ur Jixo^i price

. 'per pi

would only buy a sovertigii. or a quarter cf an ounce
1 of gold. On the other hand, it is equally clear, that

with the price above L.4, our Hxcd price, the paper
system would best check the export of gold, as then,
with L'ohl at L,.''! the ounc<>, the hearer of a pound note
wonUl only get l-.'Jth of an ounce by this system, wliile

: by the other he would demand a sovereign.

j

8E('01S UL v.- -With th(! foreign price of gold below
!
our fixed price, it I.S DECIIUiULY the INTKIiKST OK
OIK INDUSTRY THAT Wi: SHOULD SUsTA IN THE LaW
AS II NOW STANDS, AND I'REFKK TUK tJOLD TO THE
I'AfEU COUNTER, AS TENDING MOltE TO ENC'(H;RA<iK

I

THE IMI'OinATlON FROM AMERICA OF THE LARGEST
i POSSlliI.E SHARE OF Till HOLD NOW GETTING IN
CALIFORNIA. The American will bring more gold
]i^ve if he i.< tv.rr. to get. at the British Mint, four s.ove-

reigns tor his ounce of gold, than if the nominal m.irket
price in London were L.3, for he could not depend ou
gettinji British goods equally cheap in proportion.
The price of commodities is only directly regulated by
the demand for the particular articles, and (even at
j>retent the low fixed price of gold ( hietly operates on
jirices by upsetting our currency through leading to its

export), the price of goM has only an indirect and
often remote effect on them to the extent it

increases or decreases the demand for goods.
Now (supposing wages to have risen 50 per cent,, or
the cloth to hii,\c risen in price to Is dd, whose Peel or
itarva tion price I assumed as Is), the American, if he got
4 sovereigns foi his onnce of gold, could buy 53 yards
of the cloth, whereas, were the market price of gold
down toGOs an ounce, he being paid in paper pounds,
woidd only get 40 yards of the cloth at Is (id for bis

ounce of gold. Thus it is clear we should get more
gold from America by sustaining our ]>resent money
iaw, and this is vital for us, not only as securing us
larger sales oi" manui'actures, but as the less gold the
Americans retiiu to themselves the slower will be tho
(levelo|iment of their banking system, and the less
ability thoy will possess to hold their cotton for high
])rii'es, and to increase their manufacturing opposition
to lis in their own markets and those of other countries.
Had the Americans not required to send away, to carry
on tiieir w^r in Mexico, the gold they drew i'romus in
1847, they could have held their cotton for speculative
priciis last year, and thus aggravai:ed indefinitely our
manufai'turing distress in ciiie e.ountry.

I lr;p(; the \ ast importance of the subject or
MONEY at this particular moment will be held sulli-

cient apology for the great length of this attempt to
-ati-fy thos« who have no time to reflect on such sub-
jects, or whotie habits disable them from forming a
judguii'nt for thimsehes, that (although with gold
s'arco and tending in value above our fixed price, our
money ought to be ]>!ipor pounds convertible into gold
at itsinarket price in thiscountry), it will become the
inter(;iit of our industry to sustain our present monty
law if the price of gold shouhl fall so much abroad as
to leave Tin, sovEUEliiN so far above the foreign price
as to be what monetary reformers have always desired
to see the pound, I'IIactiuallv an INCONTrovkr-
Tiiu,E 1 ouNi i;k.

Yours very rG--pecttully,

ISAAC BIJCHAN.VN,

f orin^^rly Member fnr Toronto in riie first p5<rha
mentof rniterl C;.riada, and President, of the
Boards of Trade ot Toronto and Hniuiiton,
tpwr < Canada


